WE NEED YOUR HELP!

We as a PTSA (Parent, Teacher and Student Association) need your donation! Making this simple donation is easier than selling magazines or wrapping paper and 100% goes directly to the Olympus High PTSA.

A few of the programs PTSA provides:

- **MORP** – A fun and casual date or group dance
- **Honor Roll** Program recognizes and encourages excellence in academics and citizenship
- **Art at Millcreek** offers service and leadership opportunities for students
- **Reflections Competition** – creative expression and awards in the arts
- **Last Night Graduation party** – a safe and fun night for all seniors
- **Meals and appreciation** for our teachers throughout the year
- **Awards** for our excellent teachers, volunteers, students, and programs
- **Monthly Lunch Forums** featuring great community leaders and speakers

We don’t want lose any of these programs due to lack of funding. We suggest $50 per family (larger donations are happily accepted). If you would like to become a PTSA member or donate, click here. Your PTSA membership and donations help ensure these programs to continue.

We also need volunteers throughout the year with various activities and programs. If you would like to volunteer, please email Melissa Olsen melissaannolsen@gmail.com.

We will have our first PTSA meeting August 23rd at 1pm in the Alumni Room. Monthly meetings will be the held the 2nd Tuesday of every month starting September 13th in the alumni room at 1pm.

Thank you for your continued support!
Olympus High PTSA

Please follow us on Instagram @OLYHIGHPTSA where we share valuable information for parents, students and teachers.